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ARP ON SUICIDES. 

IT 18 A BABE EVEIT AMO*« THE 
VE0BOE8. 

war* n»r hn *• *•* 

.[■ah rl«*l iw< r^*»« 

ttHM >w n* m» H**4J. 
nil Arp la A11**1* OuairlluUen. 

The rapid Increase of suicide* In U*a 
south la alsrmlag uud pruTole* the 
■arloui atudy of our thinking people. 
Fitly yeera ago e suicide was a rare 

event among tbe white race, and uever 

heard of among the nagroe* When It 
did occur It waa considered au arl. 
deuce of Insanity. 1 do not rroall but 
owe Instance la my youth and that waa 
a woman wbu Jumped into a deep well 
when do help was within reach. But 
nowadays almost every dally paper oou- 
taiui an account of one or more self 
murders, and seen negroes have taken 
tba Infection, for they rill Imitate 
every vice aud frailty of the while*. 
Old Lesris, who Is my wood chopper, 
aalted me the other day liuw It was 
that the white folks kill ‘deraelvaa 
89 much, and lire nigger* dldent." 
“Because,” asid I. “whits folks are 
more easily overoomo with grief or re 

morse, or dlatrem, then negroee. You 
negroes don’t borrow trouble, nor take 
It hard when It doe* oocne. Yon don't 
give youraoiree much anxiety about to- 
morrow, or next week, or next year. 
You don’t grieve long over a death In 
tb* family; your emotional nature I* of 
a low grade; your marriage relation le 
loose; To fact, It la on tbe decline since 
freedom came. Tb* marriage records 
show that your lagal marriage* are 00 
per cent tees, according to population, 
than in tbe whit* race, and Ui*> decrease 
get* Ices and less every year. Your 
young meo and women don’t marry, 
they Just take up and quit when they 
please, and so tbe moo don’t cure very 
much about tbe welfare of Ihtlr chil- 
dren, It they bare any. Besides all 
this, Cods Lewis, your race has a 
trait of stealing little tblugs, end tfam 
accounts in a great measure for their 
Indifference to the laying up of some- 

thing for tbe future; something for the 
winter, or tbe rainy dsya, or for old 
age- If tbe worst eotns* to the worst 
they Ik now they eno steel or beg. If 
your yoeng folks, men and women 
haven't got but a dollar In tbe world 
they will ipail It for a wateiiselou nr 
an exeareion, sad taka the chances. 
Now, Uncle Lewi*, yon remember 
when there wasn’t a clialngang Id the 
eoutb, nor a hh nooa crime nor a brutal 
outrage, committed by your people, 
from tbe Potomac to tbe lUo Grande. 
Now there are in Georgia alone over 

4,000 of Tour people In tbe cbaioxaogt. 

the little stealing* were punished.” 
Uocle Lewie lied * topped cutting and 
wee leaning on lila ax belva. ''Dat’a 
•U so,” Mid be. “and boM 1 knows it, 
aad boas wlut I want to know la dli: 
What mail we poor Digger* do about 
tt ?” There le ihe rub. I couldn’t 
tell bis. but I did uy, “Uncle Lewie, 
your nee lias got mme mighty good 
trails, aud 1 Ilk* to bar* you about ui; 
you are klod bearted. good iietured, 
easy to please, and dout carry malic* 
or revtage la your hearts; you eteal. 
but you don’t cheat anybody. The 
white race wont steal, bat they will 
cheat, or take ad rant age in » trade, 
and that is wane, If you true a ne- 

gro with anything he will uol abase 
year confldaaea, but a white mau will 
embesate and defraud and even the 
ceabien of banka will appropriate the 
bank*) mooey. aod falsify the books for 
month* end year a. Every race baa Its 
race traits, both bad and good. Some 
of your bed one* were almost ran oat 
by slavery, but they have cooes back 
again, and all yoar college education 
dor* not atop It* D makei It worse. 
There l« nothing will atop It bat work, 
constant work, every day, under aome 

good employer. Work ou (be farm la 
your beet safeguard, or work as me- 

chanic* uoder good contractor* Tour 
people make good median toe, nod tae 
white people employ them aad pat ro- 

nisB them Just sa willingly ee they do 
white meahanles. Tbe negro Slack- 
smiths aod masons get good employ- 
ment here and every where, end as for 
cooking aod washing and nursing, your 
WOGDen DRf* • • a WWW IWOI 

would Ot together nicely II it wasn’t 
for politics aod idleness. An idle ne- 

gro la a dangerous thing and thould b» 
taken spend put to work. Ha la bbuoIj 
more dangarout than an idle while 
man.' for he lie* no shame and fears 
nut God our regard* mao. III ware a 

law-maker, I would make no*tinned 
r Idlenee* a crime, for aa Ben Franklin 

•ays. “It la the patent of vies.” 
■■I start'd to write alwut an to Id as, 

but got to preaching Uncle Lewis a ser- 
mon and got off the track Nineteen 
k undr ad years ago 1*1 u larch, the Greek 
historian, aaid that aetf-morder waa 

ou Ward toe, for a beats man eon Id aof 
for rather than take the Ilia that God 
gave him, Half mordar w*a a hetnooe 
crime under the old English law. The 
•state of the fe o do a* waa enofllsoatad 
and taken away from hia ramlly. ills 
body waa burled op the hlfhway with 
out a oofln and a abarp sUka throat 

llirough It to mart the eecnraed apot. 
gQ to Ida waa onder the bun of the 

oborcb, and no prayer* were aaid toe 

hia sooi to au olrllised ouuatry has 
aulolda been justified. ntoept lo aueb 
oamt* aa that of Haul, who fell on hia 
•word because, as ha aaid, “I*et tbaaw 

nuolronmoleed Philistines threat me 

through and ebeee me” Or perhaps 
that other notable case the scrip tores 
recced that of Jodie whose remorse 

waa so dreadful he preferred hall or 

anrthtag that woald bo a chaoge. Bot 
•Mmatty it l* better to end are the till wa 

hTra than to ffy to thorn wa know nut 

at.” Almost arecy day wa read of 
roung man and young woaea killing 
tVemaafre* baaauaa of disappoint moot 

n« dissipation, or ahuot toys of monay 
They moat beHmra there Is no hereafter 
r^laoolabma.t ends with this life 

m. rely no Osletiea •*" <* weman 

In^ld Slok of self "O'*” W*J». 
«wong womani wait, I eat rafkr 

^Lr T>« ioul I. looked up In this 
God eelr baa the key. If alt 

and trust Him. Rotsoraa fur a great 
or I tue may alona aoaowhat for self- 
murder. Mias Morrison might have 
killed herself altar aha billed her rival, 
and It aiould have seemed heroic. When 
Othello discovered his greet mistake in 
killing Deaderoona. Iila |eioratlun was 
grand aa be said, "I took the circum- 
cised dog by tbe throat and smote him 
thus,” end then stabbed blmaeir and 
died, for aa Shakespeare aaye. "He 
w»* great of bearl." In ancient (irvece 
and Rome tbelr notable warriors some- 
times killed tbrrasalvas. rattier than 
suffer tbestlogof defeat In battle. In 
Jepau military ofioers do wt.al la osllrd 
harakarf (ripping open the abdomen) to 
avoid peiaoual disgrace. Out in our 
land tbe pistol or poison luu superseded 
ell other meant of autaidn. U would 
Sava Ibouaanda of lives If llie platot was 
abolished by law. Hot one should be 
allowed In any li<>um-bold; tlicv are en- 
tirely to convenient for murder or sui- 
cide or rubbery ur revenge. Aud the 
sale of poison should be eo regulated 
that no oue could buy It exoi'pl upon 
the most careful Inquiry as lo IU (n 
tended use. Hunan life is lo eeciad 
to lie endangered by pistols and 
poison for as 8t. Paul salt, "We are 
made In tbe linage of (Ion.11 

Well, we are that Mr Crumpicker 
or Stumpeucker, or some suoli name 
from lciltaus, lies opened the ball at 
Washington with hie usaal ecrcrcli 
owl bowl against Iha south. He wee 
In such a malignant luirry that lie got 
In tbs Aral hill, sod It Is In rrduoe the 
representation of the south lu congress. 
Ho reminds me of llaman whose 
atomaoh would not digest Ilia food aa 
long aa be saw Monleoai sitting at lb* 
klog'sgate. H# has begun to bulk) e 

gallows for us. Let him beware, for it 
was II aman who was hanged. Rome 
of these rabid republican! remind me 
of old Rato, tbe Roman censor, who 
haled the Certbagenlaot to Iwd that he 
never voted on any question In the 
Roman senate without adding, "And l 
alau vole that Carthage be destroyed." 
Uul nobody oarea; we will yet have a 
schoolbook oomialaatoo in every south- 
ern. etate. Tbe south I* moving right 
slung In spite of northern Insults and 
northern llteratore 1 see that "Bar- 
bum Printable" Is lo be played lo 
Atlanta. I wonder If that dramatto 
■la anil be patronised by any aelf- 
respecting southern man or woman? 
Many yrait ago a yankre troup came 
to Borne with "Uoflt* Tom's Cabin,” 
anil we egged them out of town. 
That's what we done. They may abuse 
us from afar off, but they ebaa't come 
down bare aud rob It In. 

«M Rklll 
Ourloiti Km 

From the region* around about ooroe 
glad tiding* of great Joy. It ia syrup-making tin* ! 

.Early these frosty morning* tb* 
•talks of cane are popping and crock 
lug balwren the rnllsrs of tb* mills, while lb* ‘-Juice” flows down in • 
steady strum in Die vessel in which 
the roaring flame* confer* It Into the 
•west. Ihtek, delicious syrup. 

And If you will go to that ayrup- 
maklog establishoent ooe of them 
oool morulngs. All an old fashioned 
gourd, tb* kind with a crook In tb* 
handle—with tb* cold Juloe as it pour* from between tb* roller* of the cane- 
mll aud drink It. yon will think that 
you have (truck the neoUr of tb* goda, 
formerly served on Olympus* 

And If you ibrust yo«r knlf* Into an 
apple a few time*, tors I* Into tb* boil- 
ing syrup, nod lak* It out after a few 
minute* sod eat It, you will think Ibat 
it la on* of the apples of H- sperldea. Aud If you take a spoonful of Ibe 
syrup, let It oool soaotaolly. and then 
let It tickle down your throat, you 
will b* willing to mak* affidavit that 
have found the honey of Hym«ttus. 

And then If yoo will taka a jog of 
that syrup home, and the next morning 
pour a lot of it over some well buttered 
baiter-cakes—mado very largely of corn 
meat, you ondeiataod-and rat thorn 
if you do tbi* you will wonder why 
everybody don not tblok that life la 
one grand, sweet eoog. 

And If yoo will—but we desist. I 
__ 

Th« Mmbb f«|KV. 
franklin (Yea*. 

&d editor Mkn rnemiee. Ha also 1 
makee frieode mod good cnee, too. A 
little *qnlb limed at do one la partic- 
ular will hit loan bolloD headed iodl- 
vidua) on a lore ipot and ba at once ; 

declare* bimeeir agalnet It. The pa- I 
per may bava given Mm many ootnpll- 
meolary uotioen. bat the Imaginary 
tbrult pal* him on bla dignity aod he 
eeuMiehee bimteU a erille, hut he baa 
uol tba nerve to go tu the editor Dllli 
euppoeed grievance Joel notion and 
vou will lee that tbe men who ar* 
agatuat the home paper era aa a rule 
men who would out tie mleaed If they 
Bhoald leave tbe community forevtr. ■ 

On every queelloa ot local In ten eat tba 
home paper eland* to ooek* e light for I 
the beet lotereet of the lowo. 

A rireuw'i n«M t all. 

"1 clock to my engine, allbongh 
every Julot Mind end every nerve waa 
ranked arltb pain." write* C. W. Bel- 
lamy, a loeomutiva I)reman, of Bur 
liugton, Iowa "1 waa weak and pale, 
without any appetite aad all run down. 
A* I Waa about tu give up. I got a 
bottle of Bleotile Bitter* and, after 
taking It, I felt aa well ■« t eyer did In 
my Ufa." Weak, elokly. run down 
people a!way* gain new II a, atrougtb 
and vigor from their oe*. Try them. 
MaMefeellon gutraateed hy .1. K Curry 
* On. Price 60 oenli. 

A waplaiMelie geory. 
CUrraieni) Pleie Deal nr. 

Teathat cheeky yoaog Wlntergrvm 
made a frleod of the haughty Mr*. De 
Vcoog the very Brat time he met her." 

"How did he do It ?" 
“He uked her If bar hair weaa’t 

paeraetnrtly grey. 

The yrmaUtWm of tba freedom of a 
elty ne borowgb ia Ragland I* new a 
mere compliment, which d r** a v. ooe 
fee aay MMaoUal or eieaptlowgl prlv- 

NEW IMMIGRANT DEPOT 
Features of tbe Buildings Erect* 

ed on EUis Island. 

inrs uteuok abe&x&ekeitb. 

MxosUcet ruUlllu Prw»ld*4 Wmr 
Umaum in* iBMigmti ky Im- 
WMm-Uifi Selbies S«u Oh 
•' Ot Chief Imprarmnta — All 
CUMlim AkMlittlr rinpmL 
The bureau of Immigration wtU be 

trsnjf erred from tbe present quarters 
to Ute uew station oo EUis Island tbe 
Utb of December, any* tbe New lock 
Time*. The transition from tbe cramp- 
ed and badly arranged quarters which 
the bureau baa occupied since tbs file 
that destroyed tbe old station on the 
Island la 1£07 wID be marked. One 
baa only to n-tnembef the old rain- 
ahackle structure to be able to appre- 
ciate tbe inagnlGccut and admirably 
arranged new quarter*. 

Tbe main building, situated In tbe 
center of tbo Island, Is 8tt feet In 
leugtb sod 100 feet la width. Tbe 
body of tbe building Is «tl feet high, 
while the four towers at each comer 
ar* 100 feet from tbe ground to the 
top of the domes. Tbs alyls Is a cun- 
glomcraUon of several styles of orcbl- 
torture, tbo predomlusttug style being 
that ef tbs French renaissance. Tbe 
material nsed lu the construction Is 
brick, with light alone trimmings, har- 
monised so as to asks tbe general ef- 
fect as attractive In oppoarance as pos- 
sible. 

Tbe spires of tbs tower* ire copper 
covered, and In tbe top of each Is On 
observatory, from wblcli a splendid 
view nf tbe harbor and city may ba 
bad. On tbe western sod eastern sides 
of tbe building or* the main eotranccs. 
massive nrehee which extend well Into 
tbe second story. Over tbe arch In con- 
crete work appear tbe nations! coat of 
arms, trhi Is eagles of the same ma- 
terial make tbe general affect still more 
at tractive. 

Bat Use Interior arrangements are 
wbaL sftor eJl. make tbe station g 
model of completeness. Every detail 
of tbs axacting and confuting service 
to which its nsea ar* to be dedicated 
were considered In perfecting tbe In- 
terior piano. The transportation, ex- 
amining, medical. Inquiry end various 
other departments of tbe service being 
assigned quarters that, while they or* 
IP--VIKKU/ HIWUf 111 L IC1J milli, 
are ao arranged at to follow one after 
the other, according to Its proper place 
In the depatment Time from the of- 
fice of tbc conunlseloaer tbc door* lead 
to the quarter* of his assistant, and 
then, according to rank, cams the med- 
ical, financial, examining, railroad. In- 
quiry and other branches of the sere- 
lee. When tbc Immigrant It landed 
from the barges, he wilt pass through 
an Imposing private eotrauce, mnde a* 
nearly as possible free from the ob- 
servation of the curious besides pro- 
tecting him during bail weatbsr. lit 
than goes to ths second floor, the en- 
tire center of which K given up to the 
examining department where be la In- 
spected by the medical authorities and 
the officials of other branches of ths | 
service who pose o, -m hi* eligibility t* 
land. Rrsry Inch of space on this Door 
Is utilised. 

Tbo railings forming tbs network of 
tbc aisles, la which tbs Immigrants ore 
placed in alphabetical order, according 
to nationality, glvea tbe greut amphi- 
theater the appearance of in Immcuee 
spider wob. Two sbtidoad* can be 
handled easily and two more In an 
emergency by the Inspector* and other 
attache*. It Is estimated that 5,006 
person* can be thoroughly examined 
with perfect case, and In an emer- 
gency 3.000 more by tbc application of 
a little added energy on tbc part of the 
examiner* nurrounaiug this room, 
from tbe third Boor. Is tbe observation 
gallery, where rial tore con watch the 
Inspectors at work. The dormitories 
are entered from doors on the gallery. 
There are two main aparuncot* which 
can accommodate about BOO sleepers 
comfortably. 

The sotllli western, corner of the sec- 
ond Boor ham been assigned to "that 
terror of the Immigrant" ttio beard of 
special Inquiry. Adjoining this depart- 
ment la tbs dormitory for tl* ooforto 
nates labeled “Hxcloded." Tbere Is a 
telegraph and railroad office also on 
this Boor, the tatter service also hav- 
ing a large dlvlaloa on the southern 
end of the ground Boor, where tbe 
principal agendas rrlU be located. Iron 
stairways lead from the private quar- 
ters of lbs Immigrants to tbe roofs on 
either end of tbs balMlag. which bars 
been dabbed “roof gardens” aad -‘pa- 
ri t Son roof*" the former name belag 
tbe asms given by the Imalgratteo 
an Lb otitic* while tbe tatter Is a tide 
conferred by I he construction force* 
Tbs administration o(flora and baggage 
room, together with the rollrosd de- 
partment* occupy tbe ground floor. 

Oaoventeat apartment* have bean 
aaalgned to the borvna of Information— 
tbe private rooms of the Inspector* 
matron* clerks and other attache* 
On* of tbe gras trot of tbe Improve- 
ments will bribe bathing boats, where 
too ImtulgrOBts CBS he bathed at a 
lime. 8.000 being about the number 
that ran bo thus refreahed during am 

ordinary day. 
-W# expect to wasp them once a 

day. aad they will taod on American 
ton clean. If nothing mors." mid An- 
ahrtaut Onomtaotooer Mrftwteocy a 
flaw dsya ago This lawcsvsmrnt will 
am to randy for us*. however oMIl 
lbs brgluslag of tbs nsw year. Tbs 
hatha will be of ths -.bower" variety 
The restaurant, tasedry, where thon- 
“asds of sieves of Rasa aad ether flab- 

rite mb o« chmmoq aany. onuses cm 
ar roatioe necessities. will also bare a 

separate parti Job. Tba Boat building 
In Importance to tbo main erne la tbo 
hospital, situated opposite Uorei-nors 
lalaod. '"’Us at root arc, while plnlu la 
Plan, 1 nged with perfect details 
for tba purpooa for which It Is to setts 
All of tba structural on tbs Island nr* 
•bamlotaly fireproof, tbe only Inflnin- 
tnabl* material being the otllee rural- 
tore. Tbe floors are of concrete and 
date, tbe rollings of into, while tbs 
bed# ar* combinations of Iron and who 
Q* l tillg. 

Now ferry two ta are t* In- added, bet 
ter and more anbatnnttol docks to be 
built oik) tho official force will prob- 
ably bo Increased. Tbo spending of 
|l.riOO.OGO by tbe covsrnracnt ou 
Kill* Island will be, according lo tboss 
best fitted to jndge, tbe beginning of a 
new era In the complicated system of 
tbo Immigration aarrlce. 

CA8E OF CADET B002. 

Wee* Fatal Cadet* Admit Takas** 
Same* la U**d la Hailag. 

Among tbs West Point cadets tbe 
other day there was considerable talk 
of the deatti of Cadet Oscar I. Boos, 
eaosed. It Is alleged, by hasing. It Is 
freely admitted that boalug lu Its leas- 
er degree* still exist* si West Tulnt 
notwithstanding tile efforts made by 
Colonel Mills to hrbig lo an end tbe 
more serious punishments that were 
Inflicted by members of Ihe aigliet 
daises upon I be junior*. s*ys th» New 
York IlrraM. It Is minally true that 
tabasco tens fierty cdmlnlslcrcd as uBe 
form or punishment. 

There are endfts who similiter at tbs 
sight of a small bottle, ml labeled. If 

oacaa u Boot. 
a caJat baa taken II. be ran explain tba 
burning sensation. aud If be baa ween 
otban take II be can dearrib? ibe facial 
cxpreaalons of pain. 

Henry Langtlon Batter. a cadet In (lie 
fourth class, wbo Uvea at 130 Waal 
Ninety-third street, New- York, tiwtl an 
experience n few months ago. Dar- 
ing tbe celebration of "banner night" 
be bad some little difference with a 
cadet in tbelr class, tlio non of an army 
officer, tbe result of a prearranged In- 
cident scheduled by hla senior*, and 
before sunrise, or tbe sound of reveille, 
ftatlar aud bis oppouent faced eseb 
other In a ring In Catnp Clinton. Tha 
combatants fought 13 rounds, and 
when the jff*t round had been fought 
Butin's eyss wore block rood nod half 
of one of hi* front teeth wo* goo*. 
HI* opponent fared even worse. 

Dr. H. Holbrook Cnrtls of New York, 
a throat specialist, speaking of tba 
doetb of Cadet Boot, sold: 

“Ulceration of tbe tbroat, aueh as 
that described In tbta rase, could not 
result directly Id tabcrroloua condi- 
tions sueb as tho one snkt to have 
caused death. It Is quite plausible 
that while not (be direct cawo of 
death, such laflaiamatlon may have re- 
sulted in conditions which made the 
pattern abnormally susceptible to tht 
lodgment and development of tbs 
germ* of n mortal disease." 

BELL A SIGNAL FOR PRAYER. 
Plea at AreeJa Mitkaihu par Keep. 
l*f Caauaaalaaata Claaa ta PaltA. 
Tba mom bora of tba Met bod let ehnrch 

of Aroola. Ilia, have adopted a navel 
If oat to original plan of beeping cloaa 
to tbo '‘faltlt.” says tbo Chicago I star 
Ocean. Promptly at 11 o'clock ovary 
morning tbo boll In tba Ueitdsoioc now 
etroetnre pea In forth Ita melodious 
alraJut. amt tbv vcbo of Ita ring rvacbet 
every quartiv of tbo city The find 
sound of tbo bell Is n nlgnnl for eaeb 
member of the tUtinb to erase bla or 
bee worldly lalaorn awl engage lo ear- 

»«al prayer 
Tbe Idea of the bo nr of prayer” was 

conceived during u revest rerlral meet- 
ing aad boa Iwian continued ever alnco. 
Tba fact that tbe eliorcb I tell was rang 
every day at tbe aame.bonr baoamo n 
general topic or roureraatlou among 
those aot acquainted with tbo |4an. 
and peopt* began to taqulra tbo caone 
At lost tba secret leaked oat, and tbo 
"mystery of tbo II o'clock baft" baa 
bean cleared. Tba plan la aaM to ba a 

auction • 
_ 

*■)>• Ha Waa TaaVarad. 

*•1 luffatcd auoh pain from ourua I 
coaid Itardly walk," writes H. debit.- 
atxi, Hillsborough, Illn. “t>«t Busk- 
108*1 A rule* Halva onoaplately Cured 
UteH." A at a like mapio on aprilnn 
bralava. cuts, sores, voahji. bull*, eh 
o»m Pcrfkot bealar of akla diseases 
and pOea Cara gnat sat aad by J. X. 
I lurry A Oo. Un 

OMeaae Itaea. 

Up to data no man baa bean aUa to 
dissever a sails fact on method of (tv- 
lag friendly advice t* • wo man. 

EXERCISE AS A PERIL. 
New and Startling Theory oi 

a Chicago Physician. 

THIIXJR DAILY LABOB ZIGBBH. 

Dr. u»r CUlai TkM Sn Over nur> 
'Mu Tnk OK IK IM IM tut. 

lnl»>u Men the Deitu 
Waste ml Tlsene Basalts Mtsa 
txulr. 

Dr. Alban a. Hoy, who bis publish- 
ed a booh 00 "Bating and Drinking.” 
dlacuwed tbe much mooted subject of 
exercise and Its effects on lb# health 
tbe otter afternoon. 

"1 am speaking,” be nld to a rvprv 
wntstlrs of tte Chicago Times-Herald, 
“about rxKrclw for the buslnrw 
not oboot exerelaa for tte young or Cor 
laborers. Evsey action, whether of tte 
brain or of tbe muscles, destroys cells, 
asm up Uisnc and creates so mock 
waste matter to be taken op by tbe 
blood aod te be ell mine ted from tte 
system. 

“Now, an lew each waste Is ctlmlaat- 
#d It becomes so much poison la tbe 
system. Tbs great eliminating machine 
of tte fa a mao body Is the kUlueya. Un 
tew tbe kidneys do tbelr work tte sys- 
tem U saturated with poisons 

“Per Instance, there Is tbe sad was 
of Senator Darla His toe was poison- 
ed by bis slocking sad refused to baoL 
Kidney complaint developed, or, rather, 
tbo kidneys, for a long time had net 
done tbelr foil work, and the system 
waa so poisoned that ibe toe became 
gangrened. 

■ "w»" wi"»| uuriHji 

youth—op, Mf. to S3 yean or age. Hot 
aftor 60 they l>ectnuc slightly atro- 
phied: tboy shrink a little. Tbla la not 
disease, but a simple effect of age. Coo- 
aoiiueatly at a did advance* tu ytara 
be abonld aak bla kJdaejs to perform a 
UttU last work Instead of a little more. 

“Hot auppoae a mao of boataoka not 
only uses bla braio daring Loo]oca* 
boors, but alto pet* a at ruin on bla 
a marten afterward. There la vast* 
then to l»« canted off-meutal waste 
tad physical waste, tbc broken down 
brain evils and tbosa of tbc muscles 
IlkaM las. Thus the kidney* are forced 
to do double duly to ellmluate poisons 
resulting from two acta of netloa. 

“A business mau should get all the 
oxorclao be needs from tbo require- 
ments of Ids basinet*. A long walk 
only furl bet calla upon bla rttmu. 
Violent golf or tcanla only pau a great- 
er atrnlo upon his system. If bo says 
be noedt flash air. oxygon, bo can girt 
It to bla otDco If tho latter bo property 
retaliated, or bo doesn't need to excr- 
ete* to breads freak air. John D. 
Bockcfclter drive* a fait bona. That 
glraa him air, hot It doesn't giro blm 
axorctsc. Joseph Cbumu-i Into takas 
ao sxcrcla* except wbat tie get* from 
•tapping from hi* other to bte carriage. 
Ho Is nerer tick. Senator William U. 
Emits Is a vary old man. lie Dover 
oxorrtatd. That Is bla boa ah 

“Bat business mea say: 1 aood ox- 
errtae. 1 do not feel well unless I hare 
It-' That mean* generally that they 
aat too much. You can poison year 
system by rating too much, putting in- 
to yosradf more than tlio kidney* can 
eliminate. Now, Chamberlain, who 
takes no exercise. 1 bar* no doubt la a 
light ester. 

“Tbs thing to be attained Is a proper 
balance, a norm, to to spsak. Ooa 
abonld oat sufficiently, but ao room. 
Ho abonld not put Into bUnoelf what 
cannot bo easily eliminated, nor should 
ho Indulge la both moctal and physical 
exorcise, thereby re using an excess of 
waste, which tb* kidnoya are am bte to 
deal with. 

“Whan a buslnoai man takes 
a vacation, ho can afford ranch mote 
physical exorcise. Tbc athlete 1* not 
tbo best prepared man to resist dis- 
cs as. f bars known a blacksmith to 
oppose no rrstetnncr to pocusooala and 
the strongest tablet* to die quickly of 
typhoid 

htv wii wen ipmKing or *»rtM 
for the young. but the grown, man. 
Yoath need* exert toe to Imlld tip mua- 
eto* and growing UatnM. Bat, who* 
you ere puppte* and cotta acamparing 
around, th* old dog know* better, and 
an do** l ho bore*. Tltoy mat arboa 
tb*y can. AOilvta* who com* out of 
college and go to deck week often bar* 
gnat difficulty. Kxceealr* excreta* en- 
large* the beart.-eo that It may do tta 
work. Tbo heart to n mnacle, and you 
can’t lawaon a inuacta. When lb* foot- 
bad player become* a deak worker, be 
ha* oo need for hi* greet heart. It la 
too big. and It become* Hobby.” 

>•* Ward* Cain ad. 
Taro aaw word* war* breagbt lata 

Kaaaa* City by trarater* lately, aaya 
tba Kanaaa City Journal. One taka* 
tram a power aomewher* la "taagh- 
teat*’ It wna applied to a a'bow tad 
waa merely a r a Hat lea on ~- 

wldob lio* become too eeuuooo far tb* 
average etna* baibeord writer. Tba 
other new word I* “aBerttetea.” It le a 
paaater till oa* Wedtea erer It awbSe; 
tbaa be bream** eaNgbtaaad. It mean* 
■’aadrrtakrr." Bat bow rtegnet: It la 

1 unto the (debate* "nodartaker'’ a* 
i "kanaorUl anlet” to to barhar,” and 
I ,rw "faacral ri l ■octet” took* Ilk* a 

Oanadlnn dim* beekte It Who *01 bo 
Kaaaa* at/’* a rat “mortician r 

*tott»n IfcmM tea. 
Thowgbtfal Bngtlekaaaw era-itra 

lag ta the fact that tbto oeuatry baa 
ohtalaad a coaaiaaadlag toad In lb* ta- 
daetrlca. In toad at waatltig lima 4e- 
Plwtng th* fart they a boat.] Hebe* pat 

i themaclre* ahrimet at th* thue* la 
Bagtand. aaya tbe Ohrretawd 
ac lota the preaentn *a tbte aM* at 
tb* water. 

HERE'S AN AUTO SLED. 

Mwwtma rw m wbrawta!** 
▲uttmobttoe of Urn ordinary kind am 

nth* aewroo la Maine, bat when M 
to drigMag h* atyto lb. 

Ptna Tina It .ton an In n Mr way of 
outdoing the rat of the riantii thli 
Wtntar. aaya tb* Kew York Inn. Ira 
Baany of Banger, n mechanic of *x- 
parionce, baa Joat completed tbo model 

“»“*• Mad'’ and aay* that rtei 
(be (blag la completed bo wl! be able 
t* plow through tbe deepeet drift that 
•uar piled on Mala etraet and traaa- 
part paaeangara with dlapaieli. 

The auto ated win be 10 feet long. * tot high aad 4 feat hi width and will 
be propelled by n gaastia* engine of 
10 borutpowor. la forcing the sled far- 
wnid two atari cylinder, art need, each 
U feet long and 30 Incboa la diameter. 
Wound around than* cylinders aad 
Ormly attached to tb* out!too an m* 
ral oamn » lathe* high and 1 Inch** 
wide, with deeply concaved aorfAer* 
aad capable of teblng bald of lb* e*e*t 
ky eurfece. The cylinder* *rv attach 
•d lo tbo engine by means *f bwrri 
gmutag. and tbo apeed can be many 
imndatad to nit tha p*t*on who guide* tb* vowel*. 

Mr. rcarcy call* Ms loreettoo mm 
"asto-mo-tdwr and I* rmgil.nt that 
It wig make rapid tlmo on tbo mow 
covorod highway or on to*. He bn* 
been working on tb* eteoai eled for 
more than Are year*, and tbe greatest 
pan of tbl* dux era* epvnt In .rperl 
seating with the rerolvtug runner*. 
Ho found lbut If both the eplrala went 
pot on right heir led I be Ord would 
gu to tb* right, while l| ovutd go tbe 
other direction If tb. epical* owe toft 
banded. After be bad made one right 
aad etw left banded there wa* more 
thinking to be done. By pnt- 
tlag •Ite coil* chm> together be 
could develop gwat power of pro- 
poleioa. but could make Imm little 
•poed. Spiral* pul whirr apart gave 
apeed without power, and to meet both 
condition* be Imm coourm-ted two arts 
of runaerx. otic for troth on ilw total 
rood mud tb* other for bill riimblug. 

Tb* rjllattor* run fore and aft with 
tb* ante. and tb* power to furutobod 
by double piston rede ao arranged that 
tb* eogtnr can never got on a center. 
Tbe tubing and framework aa well as 
tb* cylinder* aro of thin, highly tem- 
pered uteri. *o lliat tbo whole tied, 
with boiler, neatt. cagtuo aad alt item 
SM weigh over 1,300 pound*. Tb* ve- 
hicle I* guided by a art of runners at- 
tached to the front of tbe mala body 
of It aad Im* a Ur.udto running back to 
tb* driver'# ecot like electric aad etrun 
automobile*. 
_ 

PAPIER MACHE ARMOR. 
mam It to DIiiiImIm to—I Um 

Moll at Sea all C«ri. 
Thli li au m> uf Imitation and stuc- 

co. Tbe rbrumo and the cbromo plnto- 
graph e-» Hbowtiig the nil pointing 
aside, r mar papier marlar In tacgta- 
•Ibg to displace Meet Iron and bran* 
tor making tbe armor which la euy- 
poacd to hare boos wars by tbo dead 
mat uwptvrad sovereigns of literature. 
»rt tba Sow Toek Past. Severn I phil- 
anthropic firm* are now turning oat 
armor of any nod every period mods 
not of It According to tbe wishes of 
tbo e onto mors, they will flotah tt la 
bright steel, silver sod gold Inlay, ham- 
mered brass, rusty iron or malachite. 

Tbo acer goods are warraatid net to 
break easily or to cet nay hofertimato 
goto* opon wlium tlaey happen to fall. 
Arranged In the ball or oa tbo wall of 
tbo ooloo. they nr* gmraatoad to dm 
eelvo tbo boot critics and to give alt tba 
satisfaction of tbo genuine sell of mall 
wont at Poitiers or Ciecy. 

People whose ancestors Indulged la 
crMsdtng or took part la tbo long wars 
between England and France can re- 
produce tbo ancestral mall at compara- 
tively small coot. If necessary, yon caa 
bare the biesstplates won by tba Pa- 
Htss aad the shut leaps by CromsraD's 
Ironsides. Tbs new lnvoaUoti has 
Moused tba ea m!tj of tbo dealers la 
antique amor, both ancient aad Baft- 
ora. who doctors that tt Is tataafteft So 
tala tbelr tadostry. It may bo 
mended, however, to pradiat 
keepers and esrefal mothers. A 
arnche battle** or a double 
•word may bo latrostod to a tod dim of 
4 without tbo least danger to tbo baby 
lb tbe cradle or the cot Gy tbe trials'a 
They may. howovsr, break a wtodoth, 
aad If loowtod la tbo kJSehoo stove 
thoy will bora up, though with 4MB- 
salty. 

■to—— 

BOER GUN MYSTERY SOLVED 
»V« Bonn fml«l 

Awnr •• 
Oanenl Pm non of tbo Si 

aartet cleared up a i 
of tbo Boor war la Booth Africa lb. 
other day. aajra a Kow Tut dbpaltb. 
Uo explained tbo narraton dlnppaar- 
aaoo of tbo Oooo “Long tar «kM 

bind th. raUtnrn on Cmbolwano 
woofalii. aring aboUa late Ladyoaaltb. 
Mow tbia r*a waa taboo away baa 
taac boaa a natter af ip» 
otaMoa ia«f loan and corn- 

Tbo Boon «onrtrotted a derrick otw 
tbo pan. andLo Hrtttab obotl waateod 
tho dorrteb. Mt wboa tbo Brtttob rtote 
od tbo cmfcmore tbo pea had dtaap- 
promt 

Oonrrol Pnroon Mid: 
“If. »tai|Ar w»«rh tV. took tbo 

(UO away «lnrtn( tbo olgbt aad loft tbo 
derrick iben for tbo Brttbb la aboot 
at" 
_ 

a«m«. nitidladlyaaaay. 
u OioojnornUac nnarM la Ma gnaar 

) « .* 

n 
Dm a law u> MX 

At aaaal kM t» 
m n d 
fca— promt 

•f^******1 gpg Oiar la hit Ufa by i 

JrtnaVySftimi. 

-MMMitoaM^rlSkwImSSrt- 
or tba atbar araeiaf. "of tba waodarfal 
tbfa«a tbaaa tarn i at cam 4a wttb a 
■aaa tkati cat of erOar. IMmWa 
Dr. Bodloc of tha Poly ell ate Uurtla 
man. ul wi emir a reone fallow at 
that. Ml Bara tbau 83 yaara of ago. 

***■»>• traXlla baton tbit way: I wa. 

Jen 
ml t 

: a*er 

U Mfcw 
"i’U toll too. Mti they aB i rakt I 

wmadaaa You kaow. at that, that a 
rail good aaa caa always heat a eaaa 
ft elcfcaaaa My partairt father, «M 
Ur. ChxraU, ebook ha«da with aaa aad 
said aoodbr aat eul M. Hta *— * 

waa akaklag Ilka a Maf. aad kls face 
was as trhMa aa your collar. Bat I 
hpaw-waO. what's the aaa at talking! 
Tea aaa’t kill a good aaa. 

-At *20 la tb. IBM,,, 1 ei, 
la a had la the hospital. At a bo tha 
aaect morning they cat me spea la tha 
ted* U Inches long end 31 laches tow 
Ma ether or chleratormt They aura 
atrald of my heart. uKa: They found 
out afterward my heart was as stroax 
aa whaa I waa id years aid. I was a 
goad yooag Mhw thaa. I coaid Mdk 
anything that walked oa taw teat.' 

-Watt, they cot ma epsa aad tad ma 
ijl Aa I’m tnld. IT* got part af the 
akla of tb* tail at a kaagarua aewad la. 
t* asy laaldea; alas a let at Mil* 
■mage. They can’t aay Ma Ik tout 
fan of moale acw. eaa thsyt Ton aaa 
bat jour tout dollar oo this-theta u» 
130 stMcbaa inside af ma. They've pat 
a 1st af bandage* outside to bold aa* 
together wha* the n lichee era takteg 
hald aad keapiag la place. 

Taar weeks aad to* day* I waa In 
the hospital. It's a great plaea to 
atady humaa astir*, that baapttaL 
They kept a* flat so my back la mm 
PselUau; wouldn't tat ma site ter tear 
tb* atltcha* would part. Thafa lb* 
hardest time I arar pat la la *8 my 
Ufa Why. tb* sales of my Sat war* 
fnU af piaa aad atadlia Bat 

~ 

Mlda’t 
Mn, I stock ta tha M tha 
gawa as Dr. Bodioe gsra m sa 
Tea cast kill a good man. «asw. 
Tha aiclmaaa Usd am. bat It iteda’t 
beet bm. Dsdoratsad, I had tha daw 
ton back of bm. Tbay ksow haw to 
haadla a eaaa of atekaaa*. 

»• Now, tkla la no kid. Tbay brought 
to • rouag faUaw N jraois aC aga that 

ha araa^am. Or BrtHM^td'ua'aNaa 
tocad him np and pat him la a ptoatar 
«•«*. aaate ha traa all 

JjwmlkvErMgl^'agthaaaja/a^r! 

•• ; 'i 


